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Lexington police and
fire officials said Sunday
that they are satisfied with
their work to control
crowds that spilled into the
streets after the Univer-
sity of Kentucky defeated
rival Louisville on Satur-
day night, despite the im-
ages of rowdy revelers
burning couches and flip-
ping cars.

So authorities aren’t an-
ticipating big changes in
their plans as they prepare
for the possibility of more
celebrations after tonight’s
championship game be-
tween the Wildcats and
Kansas.

“I think we did pretty
good, all things consid-
ered,” Lexington police
spokeswoman Sherelle
Roberts said. Officers ar-
rested 27 people Saturday

on minor charges such as
disorderly conduct and al-
cohol intoxication.

Battalion Chief Ed Da-
vis of the Lexington Fire
Department said firefight-
ers responded to roughly

50 calls in the campus area.
One car was set ablaze, but
the rest were “nuisance”
fires, such as couches be-
ing ignited.

“In the scheme of
things, I’ve been in so much

worse,” Davis said.
Police had braced for

the possibility of post-
game violence and used
some pepper spray, though
large amounts weren’t
needed before they began

dispersing the throngs,
Roberts said.

She said 150 officers de-
ployed on the streets at one
point to quell what she
called “a very dangerous
situation.”

But in most cases,
crowds were well behaved
albeit intoxicated, Davis
said.

He talked of a crowd
erupting into chants of “U-
S-A, U-S-A” as firefighters
quelled one blaze.

“For every bad one,
there was a bunch of good
ones,” he said of the revel-
ers. “They just wanted the
party to keep going.”

No police officers or
firefighters were treated
for injuries, he said. And
fewer than 15 people who
had come to celebrate suf-
fered injuries, all minor.

UK guard Doron Lamb

said in New Orleans that he
wasn’t surprised to hear of
the mayhem.

“I knew it was going to
happen,” he said. “Our fans
are real crazy about us. If
we win tomorrow, it’ll be
even more crazy.”

The scene was similar in
1998 when Kentucky won
the national championship.
That year, 300 officers
lined streets as nearly
15,000 fans celebrated. Po-
lice made10 arrests, and 25
people were treated for mi-
nor injuries.

Davis worked that night
and said the students were
well behaved for the most
part. Though that can
change.

“Since we have no way
of predicting it, we’re do-
ing the same thing we did
the other night,” he said.
“We’re suiting up for the
worst-case scenario.”

Reporter Emily Hagedorn and
The Associated Press contrib-
uted to this report.

Lexington expects more rowdiness
Control plan will
be same tonight
From Staff and Wire Dispatches

University of Kentucky fans celebrate around a burning vehicle on Lexington’s State
Street after the Wildcats defeated Louisville on Saturday. AMY WALLOT/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

ONLINE
To see more photos, go to
www.courier-journal.com

NEW WHITELAND, Ind.
— New Whiteland wanted a
permanent memorial for a
native son who was award-
ed the Silver Star after he
was killed in Iraq, and the
town settled on the idea of a
park about a year after his
death.

Residents raised money
to build a park that would
honor the late Sgt. Joseph
“Joey” Proctor. On a field
lined by a creek, they in-
stalled monuments, flags,
shelter houses and play-
grounds.

Proctor Park has been
built in phases over the
past five years as business-
es, churches, residents and
civic groups have contrib-
uted more than $143,000 in
donations. School children
gave jars filled with pen-
nies, and Eagle Scouts
hammered four-by-fours
into shelters.

Fundraising efforts and
major construction work
are nearly complete and
will be finished this year,
said Clerk-Treasurer Mari-
beth Alspach. She helped
plan the park with a com-
mittee that includes Proc-
tor’s family, town council
members and residents.

New Whiteland is close
to realizing its vision of a
tribute to veterans, police,
firefighters and other he-
roes, Alspach said.

“The instigation was the
loss of Joe Proctor’s life,
but from the ashes of that
tragic event came the
phoenix that is now Proctor
Park,” she said. “Scripture
tells us God can bring good
from any situation, and the
sad reality of the loss of a
precious life gave the com-
munity reason to come to-
gether to celebrate the sto-
ries of people who served
in our military and to pro-
tect our communities.”

His father, New White-

land resident Lloyd Proc-
tor, described the park as
an honor to the memory of
his son, who saved his com-
rades by shooting the driv-
er of an explosive-laden
truck that was barreling to-
ward a barracks filled with
soldiers.

“People are still rallying
around him,” he said. “It
was a lot of work, and I’m
just glad it was done by the

people, not the taxpayers.”
New Whiteland plans to

have two final fundraisers
to install stones around the
banks of the pond, buy
more fish to stock it and
cover ongoing mainte-
nance costs. New White-
landthenwoulduseproper-
ty tax dollars to pay the
cost of mowing grass, light-
ing memorials and replac-
ing flags.

That cost is estimated to
be about $2,000 a year, Al-
spach said. No tax dollars
went toward the park’s con-
struction.

New Whiteland doesn’t
plan to pursue any more
major construction pro-
jects at the park in the im-
mediate future but could
add plaques and other
smaller features over time,
Alspach said.

“The park is a living
piece of history,” she said.
“This is the final year for
major fundraisers, but the
park will never be finished
in a sense. There’s always
another chapter in Ameri-
can history and more
names and more heroes to
honor due to the world that
we live in. Heroes get
called up to put their lives
at risk for our freedoms
and liberties.”

The11-acre park is in the
Tracy Commons subdivi-
sion, about three-fourths of
a mile west of U.S. 31. Peo-
ple often have picnics,
walk or go fishing at the
park, Alspach said.

She hopes residents also
pause to reflect on the sac-
rifices made by those hon-
ored with the various me-
morials and monuments at
the park’s entrance.

“For so many the park is
a hidden treasure,” she
said. “People have gener-
ously supported the park
but never been there. But
once you walk into the park
and see the names and
monuments, it changes
from a park to a sacred
ground. It’s an emotional
experience.”

New Whiteland plans to
shift its focus to promoting
the park and encouraging
people to visit, Alspach
said. The park was envi-
sioned to be a regional at-
traction and has hosted
large events such as a Vet-
erans Day ceremony.

The park includes most
of the features it originally
was intended to, including
a three-acre pond, side-
walks that wind around its
entire circumference and a
row of military flags, Al-
spach said.

Park honors fallen Ind. soldier
Town’s native son killed in Iraq

By Joseph S. Pete
Daily Journal

Residents of New Whiteland, Ind., raised money to build a
park honoring the late Sgt. Joseph “Joey” Proctor. On a
field lined by a creek, they installed monuments, flags,
shelter houses and playgrounds. AP

FRANKFORT, Ky. —
Those who watch the Gen-
eral Assembly say that, for
a session that was mired in
the bare-knuckle, partisan
politics of redistricting for
the first two months, it suc-
ceeded in passing some
necessary, if not basic,
pieces of legislation.

It approved a budget
bill, which it failed to do
three times in the past 12
years.

It approved a bill to put
the brakes on the state’s
methamphetamine prob-
lem and it set up a system to
repay a federal loan for un-
employment insurance
funds that is supported by
businesses in Kentucky.

But it fell short of ap-
proving a road plan and
cracking down on unscru-
pulous doctors who over-
prescribe narcotics.

It will try to pass those
when it returns to Frank-
fort in two weeks.

Other legislation is
dead, including Gov. Steve
Beshear’s top two priori-
ties — casino gambling and
raising the high school
dropout age.

Bills that passed
The budget — The

House and Senate came to
terms on House Bill 265,
the executive branch bud-
get, early Thursday
through compromise.

The House got its way
on a $100 million authoriza-
tion for school facilities
construction and pre-
served funding for indi-
gent care at University

Hospital in Louisville.
The Senate got its way

on removing money for
preschool education that
Beshear included in his
budget, cutting funding for
Kentucky Educational
Television and slashing the
housing allowance that has
gone to the lieutenant gov-
ernor since the office was
stripped of the use of the
old Governor’s Mansion.

Beshear’s plan to add
$21 million to hire more so-
cial workers survived
House and Senate changes.

The two sides also came
to terms on judicial and leg-
islative budgets.

Amish — The legisla-
ture cleared up a long-run-
ning battle between a sect
of Amish and law enforce-
ment officials in which the
Amish refused to put re-
flective orange safety tri-
angles on their buggies,
saying the symbols violate
their religious beliefs. The
legislature passed Senate
Bill 75, which lets them use
white or silver reflective
tape.

Redistricting — The
General Assembly passed
bills drawing new congres-
sional and state legislative
districts, but this was only
a partial success.

That’s because the Ken-
tucky Supreme Court
struck down the state plan
as unconstitutional. So,
while Kentucky’s congres-
sional races will be run in
new districts based on the
2010 U.S. census, the state
House and Senate races
will be run in old districts
based on the 2000 census.

That also means legisla-
tors will be back next year
or in a special session later

this year to try to pass a
constitutional redistricting
plan.

House Bill 1, which in-
cluded the state House and
Senate redistricting plans,
also included the state Su-
preme Court redistricting
plan, which was also struck
down.

Pseudoephedrine —
One of the legislature’s
most lobbied bills ever, a
measure to limit the
amount of pseudoephe-
drine someone can buy
without a prescription, re-
ceived passage Friday.

Pseudoephedrine,
which is found in such com-
mon cold and allergy medi-
cations as Sudafed and
Claritin D, also is a key in-
gredient in making meth-
amphetamine.

Proponents of SB 3
wanted to prohibit the sale
of pseudoephedrine with-
out a prescription but
agreed to amend the bill to
allow people to purchase
limited amounts before a
prescription is required.

Tornado relief — Last-
minute maneuvering al-
lowed the legislature to
pass a bill to help people af-
fected by the Feb. 29 and
March 2 tornadoes.

The bill would allow res-
idents of counties declared
federal disaster areas to re-
coup the sales taxes on pur-
chases of supplies used to
rebuild or replace what
was lost in the storms.

Unemployment — The
House and Senate came to
terms on legislation to be-
gin paying back a nearly
$1 billion federal loan to
pay for unemployment
payments.

HB 495 would set up a

plan for the state to borrow
$79 million over three
years to pay the interest on
$948 million in loans the
state has had to take to pay
unemployment benefits.

Beginning in 2014, the
state would institute a sur-
charge on businesses to
pay for the loan. The Ken-
tucky Chamber of Com-
merce backed that ap-
proach.

Some bills that failed
Casino gambling — It

went nowhere despite Be-
shear working closely with
Republican Sen. Damon
Thayer of Georgetown to
craft a constitutional
amendment that would al-
low a limited number of ca-
sinos at racetracks and
stand-alone locations.

Proponents of SB 151
could never strike the right
balance between creating a
revenue stream for the
state and protecting the
horse industry, which is un-
der pressure from other
states that use casino reve-
nue to boost breeder
awards and purses.

Pill mills — Efforts to
pass legislation to crack
down on doctors who over-
prescribe pain medication
fell apart on Friday when
some senators opposed a
reworked version of HB 4,
which included a provision
to limit narcotic prescrip-
tions to 30-day supplies.
Some were concerned that
people would have to pay
insurance co-pays before
getting a prescription re-
filled.

The House and Senate
will try again to come to
terms before the legisla-
ture returns April 12.

Abortion — The House
Health & Welfare Commit-
tee killed three bills de-
signed to limit women’s ac-
cess to abortions.

SB 102 would have re-
quired women seeking
abortions to have face-to-
face counseling 24 hours
before the procedure, and
SB 103 would have re-
quired a doctor performing
an abortion to first do an ul-
trasound and attempt to
show it to the woman. Both
cleared the Senate but
failed in the House com-
mittee.

HB 164 would have pro-
hibited a doctor from per-
forming an abortion if a fe-
tal heartbeat was detected.
It never made it out of its
first committee.

Phone service — A bill
that would have deregulat-
ed the phone industry and
allowed such companies as
AT&T to stop offering ba-
sic land-line services in
many parts of the state died
in the Senate after House
Speaker Greg Stumbo said
he didn’t favor the bill.

The industry argued for
SB 12, saying that it would
allow it to sink more money
into new technology rather
than continue to spend on
outdated land-line service.
Opponents said the bill
would let the companies
abandon customers before
their wireless networks
are reliable in parts of the
state.

Dropout prevention —
The two sides couldn’t
come to terms on legisla-
tion that would raise the
dropout age in Kentucky
from 16 to 18, legislation
that Beshear has made a
priority.

The House favored Be-
shear’s approach but the
Senate wanted to let dis-
tricts decide on their own if
they wanted to raise the
age. In an attempt to com-
promise, the House voted
to accept SB 109 but added
an amendment that would
require all districts to raise
the dropout age once 40
percent of Kentucky’s
school districts did so.

The amended bill failed
to gain support in the Sen-
ate.

Neighborhood schools
— A bill to require Jeffer-
son County Public Schools
to allow students to attend
neighborhood schools if
they desire failed once
again in the House.

Opponents of SB 9 said
the measure would undo
nearly 40 years of desegre-
gation efforts in Jefferson
County.

Child fatalities — The
Senate killed a last-minute
attempt that would have
hidden records from the
public in cases in which a
child is killed or seriously
injured by abuse or ne-
glect.

House Bill 200 would
have created a child fatali-
ty review panel to review
such cases but would have
made information about
the death off limits to the
public and news media.

After the Senate didn’t
vote on the bill in commit-
tee, Rep. Susan Westrom,
the Lexington Democrat
who sponsored it, tried to
tack it on to SB 126. The
Senate again killed the bill
in committee.

Reporter Joseph Gerth can be
reached at (502) 582-4702.
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